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POTATOES.

The potato ia one of the most impor-
tant of cultivated plants, and is in uni-
versal cultivation In this country and
the temperate parts of the globe. It is
a native of America, and is found grow-
ing wild in Mexico, Uhili and Peru, but
it is difficult to decide where it is ihdi-

• genous, and where it, has spread after
being introduced by man. The wild
potato differs very little from the one
cultivated. The latter has been plant-
ed and used for food in America long
anterior to its discovery.

No food plant Is more invaluable for
human and animal food, for various
purposes in the arts, and it is only sur-
passed by wheat and corn in its nour-
ishment. It grows in tropical countries,
and struggles for An existence in gar-

'densj oven within the Arctic circles
yielding small, watery tubers. Yet the
effects of late springs, or early autum-
nal frosts upon its foliage, olten proves
that it is a.plant belonging to a milder
climate. The cultivation of the potato
lias exercised a beneficial influence on
tho welfare ofour people, increased our
national wealth, and owing to tho fact
that however productive it may yield
for a time in any.section of country,yet
it finally fails. It inis shown that tho
exclusive, or almost exclusive, depend-
ence ofa people on one source or means
of support is in direct \ filiation of the
laws of nature.

There are so many different varieties
grown, that it.is almost impossible to
give any ('numeration or classification
of them. New ones are constantly ap-
pearing, and old ones are passing away.
Those most advantageously cultivated
in particular soils or climates arc often

.found to degenerate in a few years, and

GOODS!!

NEW GOODS!!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER CORMAN HOUSE,

Have lust gotin more from New York and Phllar
dolphin, all the latest mylc« of

DRESS GOODS

SILK SIN Al.f, STVI.KS AND fOI/OIW,

SILK POPLINS, SPUING MOHAIR and CUENE

POPLINS In single anil double fold for Lu

dies’ ami Misses’ suits. ALPACA* lu

BLACK and every shade of color.

MIXED, STRIPED & BARRED

GOODS for dresses. Beauti-

ful COLORED & WHITE

MARSAILKS, elegant

ORENADINES A

hA W NS, All

* especially if taken from one part of the
country toanother, as they will not cli-

' matizv* 'the newest and latest speci-
mens brought before the public are
those sent out by the great practical ex-
perimenter, 13r. Goodrich, clec’d., of
Utica, N. Y.,and by Dr. Ilotfer-n, of the
same place, Dr. Goodrich’s successor.—
A change the varieties is also created

k I ud s of

WHITE

BIULLI-

ANTS, Tuck

by crossing the wild and other potatoes
and some of them are sent out as the
Early Goodrich, Calico, Gleason,.Cusco,
GarnetChili;Pink Eye, Rnsty-coat, and
many others, all proving very produc-
tive, hut not one has yet gained the

il UBLINS

CAMBRICS, SWISS,

TAULETONS, PERCE!

WIII T K and FIGURED.standard of a No. one edible. Neither
arc any of the above as good as a Main
Castor or Mercer for table use unless the
Harrison or Early Rose shall carry off
the prize. The early Rose comes with
dying colors, at three dollars perpound,
and is said by those recommending it,
that it has readied perfection as a table
potato. The Early Rossis a seedling of
the Garnet Chili, originated in IS(U, by
Albert Breese, Esq., of Vermont, and ;
Dr. Modern says it is the best early po-
tato that ho has yet grown. The skin is
thin, tough and of a dull bluish color;

C’HKMRIIA CHINTZ. SHIRTING

LINENS, EDGINGS. FI.OUNCINOS.

LACES, bought from JnttVuy’s, New

Newest stylo of LADIES COATS, splendid stylos

the potato is flesh white, solid and brit-
tle, noils through quickly, and is very
mealy. The Harrison is a good, late
and productive potato of large size,
smooth, flesh while and ofa high cook-
ing quality. The whitc-skined peach
blows and neshanock are good edible
potatoes.

The potato is subject to a number of

ERENOH and ENGLISH COATINGS,

Kit H

LAI) 1 ES’ AND MISSES’

diseases, the most destructive of which
is the 11 potato disease.” Before it be-
gan to prevail, the chiefaffections ofthe
potato were those called curl, scab, dry
and wet rot. The principal cause of
ofthese diseases, however they may be
combined with other causes, is the*'ex-
haustion of the vegetable powers of the
plant, from frequent propagation by tu-
bers or cuttings. It must be born in
mind that piopagation by cuttings is
not reproduction ; hut-one potato is di-
vided into small parts, and the whole
analogy of nature acorns to show that
although it may live longer in this way,
and more healthfully than if left in the
spot where its seed first germinated, its
existence will come to an end, and the
species must he preserved by reproduc-
tion.

i )rmini outs and trim inlugs to match,

S U I N (t B H A W L S

Elegant primed

CASHMERE HARIIEI) A STRIPED,

MOURN INGGOODS
The curl, the first disease thatattaeks

flic potato, affects the foliage, and is
caused by planting weak sets. all kinjxs ofTlie scab is) n disease of the tubers,
which become covered with brown, ob-
long and finally confluent anil cup
shaped spots, whilst under the surface
is a powdering of minute, olive-yellow
(ri-.inc, anli a fungus called tubereina
scabies.

FUNERAL GOODS

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,no rot is also ascribed to the growth
of a fungus of the same order, and at-
tacks the potatoes when stored lor win-
ter use. Wet rot ditiers from dry rot,
in the potatoesbecomingsoft and rotten
instead of hard and dry, and is charac-terized by the .presence of a fungus, tu-
bercina scabies, caused by covering the
potato in the ground after becoming
ripe—the wet earth and hotafyi causingthe brown spots, and with a white fun-
gus to grow on the potato, which pro-
duces the rot when the potatoes are
stored for winter use. liy mixing lime
one part, and ashes three parts, and
sprinkling over the potatoes, the Inngnswill be destroyed, the moisture in the
fungus will be taken up and the rot to a
great extent will be prevented. The
fanner should bo ready to take up the
potato crop ns soon as ripe, and store in
a dry, cool place.

Purchased before cotton advanced an Immense
.slock of

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

CALLICOKS,

SHKETI N Q S

BLEACHED AND

TICKINGS,

«ic., iif., &<•

MUHL I N S ,

GINGHAM.H,

UNBLEACHED

COTTON * LIN

PANT STUFF

nocn citoi'N Greatbargain# In nil Domestics.

»te., *c.

Heorl crops are the most costly in la-
bor of any which the fanner grows.—Therefore, they should he the most pro-
fitable. The greatest difficulty' which
the farmer in this country has to con-tend with, in order to make his busi-ness profitable, is the price of labor; and
as Jie is obliged to bestow -a great deal
on hia hoed crops, he should take care,by judicious management and use ofthe products to make this outlay ofcap-ital remunerative. How to ‘do thisshould he a subject of much thought.

Corn and potatoes are the two mostlargely grown and important of the
class of pioduct. One rule which willapply to both, which the wise farmerwill act upon, is to obtain as large ayield us possible from each ucreplanted.This will diminish theamount of labor
in proportion to tiie product obtained,fc-very bushel will, therefore, cost Jessthan when the yield is small. The
next important point is to get the best
return tor the crop. As corn is the
great reliance of the stock feeder in this
country, and as much manure from
stock is essential to grow' continuedlarge crops, it is obvious that shilful
leed.ng to stock is the most remunera-
tive disposal that can be made of the
corn crop. Hence, good breeds, ampleshelter,, and proper care, and indispen-sable adjuncts. In short, if labor coststoo much resolve to plant less ground,but raise more per acre. This can easilybe done if you will only set about it.—Hext, determine that your corn shallproduce more pound of meal per bushelthan heretofore. This you cun accom-plish by a timelyand judiciousselectionof improved breeds of stock, and moreskill employed in handling them. K„
farmershould he satisfied if he cannot
improve every year on Ids past method.
Thought and energy applied to vourbusiness will do this.

Our Notion Department

in full of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cra*
vain, Col’ars, Zephyrs, Buttons, Trimmings, Rib*
bons and other wares,

JOVXNR CELEBRATED KIP GLOVES,

All colors, “The Duchess" Kid Gloves, at low
ftrices. Latest style of parasolsand Sun timbrel-
im.Hoop Skirts and a thousand other articles

noi mentioned. Wo are the largest dealers of
CORSEHT In Carlisle, from the lowest to finest
French.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Are unrivalled In their large and select stock of

CARPETS,

Wo buy from manufacturers uml save Jobberscommlsslns. *

best Quality Three Ply.
best Quality Croslcy Brussels,
Best Ingrains,
Best Venoclau,
Best Philadelphiamake of Ingrains,
Cheap Carpets to suitnil customers.

All widthsand Qualities of

OIL CLOTHS,

Ihe potato crop is always sold for
cash, and this produces no manure forthe land For tins reason, it is a veryexhausting crop, and no farmer canpersist long in growing it largely with-
mi

hid land. On ac-count ol their hulk, potatoes cannot hogrownprofitably agreat Seefrommarket. On the right sort of land, andnear market, tney usually produce agood return ofmoney per acre: and po-tato growers should devote part of theproceeds of the crop towards the pur-chasing of manure to renovate theland. Plant less, manure more, andyour labor will bring greater profit—Rural New Yorker.

Mubdoms, hulls, stairs and tables. Velvet Uugs,noensrOU Shades, Hollands for Curtains, ham*
Lounges, Counterpanes, Blankets, Table

\ fbroj Napkins, 4c.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

have received thene .. est styles of

SPRING COATINGS, CASSIMEREB,

txST A gentleman in Jefferson CityMissouri, kicked a negro prowler out ofhis house the other night—ilie rascal
as * ,e (lie front door,that lie wasn’t a member of the Legis-lature, and didn’t want to steal any-thing. *

goods made up to order. In the latest styles, now
goods willbe added as theseason advances. Wo»'uy for CASHandsell at the LOWEST MARKET1 RICKS, \nybady call at theold stand.

April 80. 1868. W.C.BAWYEK4CO.

jFutnltmc, &c
Hr EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER.

W KHT MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PKNN’A.

A Sri.NKDII) ASHOUTMKNT OK

N ]•: W V U UN 1 TUR j’

foi Hip Holidays, comprising
Boms, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centro Tables,
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Bureaus, ‘ What-Nots,
Secretaries. «tc., Ac.,

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room, .
Kh-hen

and Olllce

KUIINI T U R E .

of tho Latest Styles,
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
in great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country at tended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec.-i;t,ISo(»—tf

Q A B I NET W A It 13 HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully Informs his iVlenus
and thepublic* generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wait
upon cuKiomers either by day or by night. Heady
made Copkinm kept coiiKtanlly on hand, both
{ilaln and ornainentai. He has constantly on
land Fisk'* McUtlic Marini Oise, of which
he has been unpointed thesolo agent. Tills case
Is recommended us superior to any of the kind
now in use, It being perfectly air light.

Ho has also furnished himself with u new Rose*
wood IIKMWKamI gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextracharge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
owell’sSjmtiff -IfaUittss, thebest and cheapest bed
ecu In use, theexclusive right of winch 1 have
secured, and will be kept constantly on Impd.

CAnIN K T M A KfNli.
in tillUs various blanches, curried tm. nid Mean-
reuus, Heerctarles, Work-stands, Pai.or Wmv,
Upholstered Chairs, Side and Centre
Tables, Mining ami breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands of all kinds, Kretieb itedsieads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind ami « ■•ttago Hedsteads.
Chairs of all kinds, L«»>aing '{lasses, and all
other articles usually niitmn'iii-i mcil in this line
of business, kept constants >ai mmit.

His workmen are men of e.\pe: .cnee, Ids ma-
terial the best, and bis work made in the latest
city style, and all imdci he* oven supervision. It
will he warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho Invitesail to give linnacal I before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Foi the liberal patronage here-
toflreextended tohim he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
ollortM will lie spared in future to please them in
style ami price. Give us a call.Ucmemfier the place. North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Meposi I Itinik, > aid isle.

York,.selling much leas than regular prices. j)pc j
MAN Mi.SHE.

?£}atß ant (Sajis
Uis H AttltlV Al*

or ALL Till.
A’Eir SPKISO STYLUS

II A T S AND CAPS .

The subscriber hub Juki opened at -Vo. Id lYorth
Hunovtr fUrvcl, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, onu of the largest and best Stocks
of HATS and CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, CusHlmere of all styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, uud every descrip-
tion of Soft lints now made.

The Dunkurd and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly onhand ami made to order, all warrant-
ed togive satisfaction.

Xfull assortment ot
HTHAW HATS,

M EN'H,

BOY’S. AND
CHILDREN'S,*

FANCY 80.
I have also added to my Stock, notions of differ
cat kinds, consisting ot

LADIES' AND (GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
Xtvk 7\>.*, .9it.fjwmtrrs,

Oillarx, (j'lnvv.t,
Pencil*, Thread,

Svu'iitij HU/:, Cinbrfllii.*,Ac.
PRIME SEGAUS AND TOHACCO

ALWAYS OX HAND.
Give me a call, and examine my stock as I feel

confident of pleasing all, besidessaving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KEU.FK.Af/eDt,
No. i/iNorth Hanover Street,

June a, Im>7—ly*

JJATS AND CAPB !
1)0 YOU WANT A NICK HAT OH CAP ?

Ifso, Don’t Fail to Call on
.T. G. C A L Ij I 0 ,

SO. I’ll, H7s»? MAIX STREET,
Where cun be seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid stock lust re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In partof lino

SILK AND CASSIMEUE HATS,

besides an endless variety of Huts and Caps ol
the latest stylo,all ot which he will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kindsof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,at
theshortest notice (as he colors every week) and
on tlie most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot ol
choice brands of.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires to call thoattcntlon
of persons who have

UOUNTII Y V UUH

tosell, as he pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Give him a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as bo feels conlldent of giving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20.1X07

Humber anb (Seal.

Qoal and lumber yard.

he subscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong <t Hollbr.and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
In the Yard, together with an Immense now
stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
to order all kinds and qualityof seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDH, '

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,

PALING,
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weutberhuurdlng, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

Allkindsof Shingles, to wit; 'WhilePine, Hem*
lock, and Oak, of diforeut qualities. Having cars
ofsny own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at theshortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they cau bo furnished
at all times.

1 have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILYCOAL, under cover, which 1 will deliver,clean, to any part of the-borough, to wit: Ly-
keus Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which Ipledge myself tosell at the lowest prices.

lAmeburners' and Blacksmiths’ Coat, always on
and. which Iwill soli at the lowest liguro. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Leo. 1 1«85 ANDREW H.BLAIR

-pOBWARDING-AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

i'Your JiFeed, Coal, Floater& Sad,

J.BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased oj
Snyder& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High street, begleave to inform thepublic that will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for FlourGrainuni Produce of ail kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept

constantly on hand and for sale.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS valley.

LOCUST MOUNTA N,

LAWBERRY, Ao., Ac
Llmebnruers' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant

,ly for sale. -Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also. aU kinds of Lum-
ber constantlyoh hand.

. J,BEETEM 4 BROS.Deo. I, ISTi.

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cornraan
having to relinquish an extensive pmctlco,

us well as his Drug business In thecity of Pitts-
burg, several years ago, on account or 111 health,
has now openedat No. 0« N. Hanover street, be-
tween the olHco’s of Drs. Klellbr and Zltzcr,a
DRUG STORE, where he has and Is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock of Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Staffli and everything generally kept in a
well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptionscarefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr. can be consulted at
any hour, at bis otQce. back of hisstore, or at bis
dwelling. No. 112 N. Hauover street, after store
hours. Remember the place. No, % N.Hauover
Btreet, Carlisle. •

>'.
‘ Dltf D,' CORNMANI

Sept. 12,1WJ7— ly •.

(groceries!

CIKOCERY, FJIUIT ANJ> PKU.VIS*
If lON STORE. Almost every person knows

of tho Cheap Stork, iVo. HU, Km* J*on\frct iitrcct,
where you can always Imy yourgroceries cheap-
er than elsewhere, and now does it come, be-
cause I have no rent to pay ami have my own-
clerks, therefore J can sell goods lower than if I
had lour or live hundred dollars rent to p*y and
six orelght hundreddollars to pay for clerks.

My stnt'k Is always /rvxh tm<( complete, keep
none hutgood goods and warrant every article
thill is sold mu ofmy store.

I have constantly on hand White, llrown,
Crushed, Pnlu-med ami ’ Granulated Mt-usGreen and Knusled Codecs,hyiups «»i .1..

Halting Molasses, Green and Hlack Teas', Htce.
Heans, Peas, Pearl Hurley, Hominy. Sweet’Sha-.
kcr Corn, Corn Starch, Klee, Flour, Farina,Sweet
and Uakor’H Chocolate, Whole and Groundspi-
ces, Halting Boda,WUlen»tus, FreshPeas, Corn, To-
matoes and Peaches, by-the can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English Pickles,
such ns Glrkins, Mixed Pickles, White Onions,
Cauliflower, PJeallllll, Chow Chow, also Giritlns
by tho dozen. Fresh Table Oil. Ketchup. Also
Hr. Harber's Horse Powder. and Fronlleid’s Cat-
tlePowder, Stove and Shoo Slacking, IndUo,

White Glue, Mud dor, 'W-hlie Kusln, Hecswax,
Extract Logwood, Suits, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas, Antimony, Ac.
%

Hemp, Canary and Uaporteed lor
Birds, Essence of codec, and

Lye, Dried Fruit, auch as
pared and unpared

Pouches, Apples.
Black bemes,

Cherries,
also

Prunes,
Figs. Dates.

Layer, Heedless.
'Z&nd Valontla ilalsins,
Currants, Citron. Benibns,

and Oranges,Sperm, Kish, Tan-
ners’and Coal Oils. Fare Cider Vin-

egar, Hoops,such ns .Olivo, Steurlne,
Babbit’s, Uosln, Country and nil kinds of

.Toilet Hoaps. Also a lino assortment of all
kinds of Sugars, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such ns Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish, AtlanticCable, Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Virginity,Cherokee,Mlnnehahuh,
Chingoroer, Sunny Side. Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, (iom of the Mountain, Shang-
hai. Lateka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dure.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such ns Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and styles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers.
Dippers, Hall Bushels and Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
Stove do., Wall do., Clothes do.. Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Wlilsps and Brooms.

Twin sofaM kinds, Bed Cords,Clothes Linos,
Mason Bines. Ac.. Ac.

liueensware, Ohms, Sloneiiml Crockery Ware,
a yuoil supply of nil kinds. A good assortment
<>l Lumps, Lanterns ami Tumblers, and many
oilier Hi laries luo numerous to mention.
.FLuUU .\X D FEED eonstauily on hand, also jv

large supply of S. A U. (Jorimui Champion Mus-
tard, the best In use, by t he Jar or dozen, whole*
sale and retail. ■>> which the subscriber Is the
sole agent for Carlisle. Fish and salt. Crackers
and Biscuits ofall kinds. Notions of every des-
ei'ipUon.

All klnus of Coinin' Fio.iuee taken in ex-
change for (binds at liie i’IIEAP (iIiOCKHV,
FKUI T AND I’KuVIMiiN sTbltK, A’o. B*, East
I'omfrti Mlrrft, CnW/Vc, /‘u.

' iKi >. H. HOFFMAN
Feb. f», ISiW.

HUOTHER.

REMOVAL!
iVO 75,. , liV.sf JH'jh Street, Carlisle—

\Vnt. JRntz's old stand.
LATE Alt 111 V A"L OF

GOOD AND KHE.su GROCERIES.
i'meres reduced!

We have jusi received a fiesh suppy nf
anoce r i e s ,

S V f IL A S

Brown, erushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Codecs, green and roasted. Lllee, Ada-

ges maiiuue Candles, Tallow Caudles, starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker's Cocoa, linker's Bronui, Mac-
caron I, Vennncllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina. Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black an d

Cuyanno Pepper, Spi-
ees. Indigo, AD

I n m. Coppe-
ras, lump

nn il
p n 1 v o r-

. IzcU IJ r 1 m-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vauhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Course and Fine
Salt, by thesack or bushel,Shoe-

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

basses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-
kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lumps, Ohms and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, bluoand red Ink.

CA T T Ij E POW 1) E U ,

llalslns, Brunos, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter ami London Club Dance, Creeu Coni In cans,
table Ull, llomlny,.Beans,,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk ami almond Crackers,
roasted rye ami wheat Collee.Twist, Navy. Nat-
ural and Coiigiess-Tobuceo.KllUklniek, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and llunkeepuukle Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEEXSWA HE,

CfllSA,
. ill. SS.

WOODEX
EARTHEX

A XI) RTOXE
ir.-i me,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

Motions,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine theirstuck. Wc feel
will go away satisfied.

-Etr* Marketing of all .ands taken In exchange
for goods.

WASUMOOD A BROTHER,
April 18, IMS.

a k t i n ’ a
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,
(Late Martin A Gardner's.)

The subscriber would bog leave to inform Hie
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho stilt
keeps on hand, at his store, East Mum .Street, ad-
joining Gardner A (Jo’s. Machine Shop and Foun-
dry, the largest andbest selected filoeK of

VRE SH GIIOC Ell IE S ,
Glass and Quecnswaro, which lie will soil at the
very lowest prices tor cash.' Every article in theline of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. He also calls particular atten-
tionto the J'Jui eka Patent Glass l-'ruit Jarx, of which
he has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has pioved Us superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in use by Us great simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary case with which It ts sealed and
opened, without injury for future use. No faml-
ly should purchase other jins without hrstexam*
Inlng the Eureka, If they want to i»qy the best.—
Also KNOX’S I*ATENT STEF LADDEU, an arti-
cle which nohousehold should bcwtlhout. Also,
Lush's celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five iDollars, and the AMIDuN CLOTHES
WHINGER, both of which arc confidently rec-,
ominendcd to give entire satisfaction. lie has
also been appointed agent for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
lo which ho woujd caliche attention of Farmers
and others needing thein ns the best and cheap-
est article lobo found for conveying water thro’
yards and burn yards. Also a varietyof oilier
articles, such ns DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

Just opened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, pul up Hus Spring. Also
Flour in barrelsand sacks,and Feed ov the bush-
el. JOHN MARTIN,

July 18.1807—tf

Boofcss, Sjtatioucij)) Nr.
piPEB'S

ROOK AND FANCY STORE,
A AID GENERAL NEWS REPOT,

33 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA,

A flue assortment of Goods on hand, such ns
Writing Desks.

Port Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles'. Purses,
. Pocket Hooks,
fSegar Cases,

Card Cases.
Gold Pens,

PenKnives,
Ac., i&O

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BIBLES

ami PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Hooka, Papers. Ac., at publishers prices. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper's.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
handa supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for townand country schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired.
May 23 P67—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
grapbio Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

Y«» otreet, and Market Scmaro, where may be had
all the dltferentstylea of Photographs, from,card
to life size.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Cull uud see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Daguerrotypes Ac.

She invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 15. IKfIS.

"PLAIN AND FANCY-PRINTING ol
J” every DEsciilPTlOK neatly executed at the
volunteer Office.

QETTHE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCHMAN'S *

Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle,Pn,

Feb. 18 1888.—ly

jijariitoare, faints, ~scc
JNDUSrafA rnOSPISrET.

'

I have lately made largo additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP HARDWARE •

In all Its branches and department*,and buying
exclusively for Cush, ICa am able to compete
with Phllad’a. Mark eta, and to Whole-
Bale at Mann/Hclurcr'* Prices,

All orders attended to personally,and withour
usual jiromii/iim; Goods delivered to all parts of
tnotown FREE OP OH ARGE.

We Invito the specialattention nr Blacksmith a
and Wagon-Makeis to our extensive stock in
thelr.llne, comprising In part
Hammered,Rolled,

English Refined,
and Norway Iron,

of nM.slmnea and sizes.
Burden’s Horse and

MuleShoes,
Horse and Mule Iron,

Nalls of different brands,
Rowland’s Black and

Polished Springs,
Sanderson’s Cast-Stool,

Spring,
Sleigh,

Blister and
Toe Steel,

Blacksmith's Drills,
SoUd-liox Vices, Bel lows, Flies, Rasps,
and Case Hardened Wagon. Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.

_

CARRIAGE. WAGON AND SLEIGH
Fixtures, embracing In putt: Ilubbs, Spokes,
Felloes. Bows, Shafts, Carriage Poles, Sleigh Run-
ners, Penders, Top Leather. Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling. Danuudc, Lace, Trimmings,Ac., too nu-
merous to mention.

Cut ami Clinch Nalls, at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. Cmuilry.Morchantssupplied at manu-
facturers’ prices.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
will rind 11 tolhoirndvnnlagc tobuy Nalls,Locks,
Palms, Otis, and other, Building Materials, to-
gether with

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS
from the nest Makers warranted to give
enilresatlsfactlou in quality and prlc-

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
we would Invito yourattention to our largo and
cheap stock of Walnut and Mahogany Vuueers,
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss. Hair Ac,, Ac.
Collin Handles, Lace, Fringe and nil necessary
materials and goods In their line.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Red and White. Enameled and Patent Leather,
Hog Skins, Saddle Trees, Stirrups,Japanned and
Silver Humes, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Bins, Buckles, Rings, Brow-Bands Uuln-Wcb,
Girthing*, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
Self Adjusting Trees, Ac.', Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOEMAKER'S TOOI.B
and Findings, Morroccocs, Turnplcoes, Sheep
skins, Colored Lin BTHTI lugs, Ac.,all of which
will bo bold ut*tho -B- lowest Cush rates.
PAINTS AND OILS.
Twenty tons of thefollowing brands of While

Lends and Zinc’s; WetherllJ’s Lead, Liberty do.,
Bade do.. Crystal do.. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do.,Snow White do., Florence do.,Col-
ored do.

Colors of everydescription dry ami in oil In cans,
and tubes. Also, Gold Leaf. Frenchand German
Bronze. Paint, Varnish, uud Camel Hair Brush-
es, Graining Combs and Brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed OH,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Lard do.,

faibrlc do.,
Kents Foot do.,

Turpentine
coach Varnish,

Furniture do.,
WhiteDemurdo. do.

JAPAN IKON AND LEATHER VARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge,
Whiling,

Glue.
Shellac,

Uostn,
Chalk,*

Alum,
Copperas,

* liorux >

Madder,
Logwood,

&.C..&Q,
We would especially invito the attention of

Farmers, Mechanics and the communi-
ty In general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COWING &UUMSEY»S
IRON CURB WELL and chain pumps,

DRAWING WATEU FUOJI
FIVE TO ONE IIUNDUED AND FIFTY FEET.
W Iron and Lead Pipe tosuit, «

HYDRAULIC HAMS Ac., Ac.
A constantami fresh supply of

DUPONTS
Kuck,

Rlllo,
Eagle ami

Duck Powder.
Together with

KalVtv Fuse,Picks,
Mattocks.

Crow-Bars, ’.
•Drills,

Sledges,
Napping Hammers,

Cement of the
Following brands,

(Warranted friskand good,)
Rosendalc,

Scotlandand
Hancock,'

Also,
Calcine
Plaster,

Putro
Snnd,

_SC3L <tc.,&c*
Elizabethtown, and London Humes, straight'and twisted. Butt and Long traces, 6th Chains,Spreadcs, Halters, Chains, Cow Ties, Ac., Ac.

FARM BELLS
of all sizes, (warranted not to crack.)

MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
11UTCIIEU SAWS, KNIVES, STEELS, AC., Ac.

A LARGE AND NEW STOCK

'A?
CEDAR WAR E. COMPRISING
Tubs,

Churns, ,

Buckets,
Butter Bowls,

Prints , ifcc., &c.
Plain and

Porcelain-Lined,
Oval and

Round Boilers,
Porcelain,

. Brass and
f \ Copper

K—*s? Preserving
\ Kettles,
\ 1Vajjlc and

Grid-Irons*
A NEW LOT OF GRAIN BAGS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,

SOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER, BLOCK TIN,
PIG LEAD, SHEET BRASS, &e.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS,
Smooth and Twist 'TT\ Rifle's, ami Rifle

Barrels, and Mount ings, Revolversand Bowie Knives,also, Aietallo Catrldges to suit
Ulllea and. Revolvers, of all tho improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP

BIRD GAGES.
Also, Chamber nB""UV •r" Set»s, Patent Me-

tallic Iron Hold ers, Moss & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

CI.OTBEB WRINGERS

CHINESE GONGS,

HAND BELLS

P.O U HOTEL KEEPER 8.

PLAIN AND GILT
LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS

ONL Y AGENTS FOE
PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doors and windows for excluding coldrain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL

besides securing such comfort os noothor expen-ditureof fuel can command.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES.
SOLEA OENTS FOR Plank Shifting BeamPlows. Plank High nud Low Cutter ZoiclerWelrich, Bloomfield, Eagle and Fork PlowsPlow and Cultivator Handles, Plow Beams AcCastings of every description to suit the alSuvaplows constantly onhand.
We are agents for the Jhilcnl Improved .Vcaiwr-

i/ifir Faucet. Wo guarantee them to draw andmeasure correctly, tile heaviest Molasses Oils
Tar, Varnishes, Ac., In th 6 coldest weather. '

1000 Kegs Nails Just received, and will sellby the quantityat Manufacturer's Prices for Cash
Remember old stand. HENRY HAXTON,

* ,
No. 15 EaaS Main St,

Tan. 16,1868,-ly Cbrlhlt,A

JbartUMtp, faints, &c,

MILLIi lict-SOWJEim ,

Take thisopportunity of directing the attention
of the community at largo, (xml every person In
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock of

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided Investing during the
high prices, and patiently awaited the fulling
outof thebottom before attempting to refill their
shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced
to old time prices, as near as possible, they have
Invested largely, and are prepared to guarantee
to their friend* and customers as low prices ns
any market outside the cities, Thev especially
Invitethe attention of medianles, farmers and
builders. Our stock Is completeand none need
fear meeting with disappointment In (inquiring
for anything In our line. We have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Relined and Norway

ut o jy.
Bunlan’s Horse and Mule Shoes. Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods. Cast Sled, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs, Spring, Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Inc Steel, together with a lull stock of

Hlacltsntith’s loots,
Such IIH

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vices, ' Riles, fre,
O ACII AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriage and KUgg.v

AXLES.
HUES.SPOKES,

FELLOES,
ROWS,

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES,
TOP LEATHER,

C.vNVAH,DRILLING,
Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASHPRICES,

Persons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo nro* careful to select from the
best manufacturers,ami in no case do wo recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable and of tho
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always onband.

11l CARPENTER’S

gSm TOOLS.

In thisbranch of thebusiness wo are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Our stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of tho finest grades, and wo aro bound to
keep up thereputation 01 the old stand in this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such as

Self adjusting
and Qig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
addle Trees,

Stirrups,
Haines,

| J | BRIDLE BITTS,

J t* HorseBlankets, Ac., Ac.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot,Tampico French. Pink Linings, White Li-
•nlngs, Moroues, Bindings, ‘Shoe Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and everything 'connected
with this line,all which willbo disposed ofat tholowest figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
And us Having a full stock of Hair Cloth, Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair. Coflln Han-
dles, Lace, Coflln Screws,and everything intheir
line.

TABLE AND ■
POCKET CUTLERY, . J

ft full assortment of which can bo found on our
shelves at all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, but have always
onhand a sulllcleut supply of tho best brands,
which wo arc ready to ofler at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
in every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed,
Sperm, WinterBleached Whale,Lubricating and
Neals Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coa’oh, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

PUMPS
of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe tosuit.

A Farm and.
House Bells,

of description, all war-

Mlll, Crosscutand Circular SAWS. Rillo and
Biasing Powder, Safely Fuse, Rosendalo. Hun-
cok and Scotland Cement, Calcone Piaster,
While Sand. Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, Ac. ,

farmers
are respectfully invited to ex-
amine our stock of Hames,
Traces. Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, HuPerChains, Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, Ac.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Churns, BucKets, Hall Bushels, and every-
thing connected with thisbranch.

Smooth andg 77=Ff*ffg Twisted Rifles,
Double and Bin-■ Jft Bio Barrel ShotO Guns, Revolvers

Cartridges, Wipersand. GunTrimmings of ory kind. •
TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder BLoad, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac. *

We are Solo Agents for the t->
BUFFALO SCALES. These
Scales are warranted toconipote Jjf ‘I
with any other in the Market, /(Wand are offered on belter terms. /BlAs we order direct from the
Factories, wo are able to supply
country merchants at Philudol*
phla and New York Prices,

Repairs for M'Cormick's Reaper andMower of any year,constantly on handlO nny «“ rt of «*> fwn

„ „
„

MILLER 4 BOWERS,
Feb,SO,uw-Jy. UaCuvorßt" Carlta,<!-

ffiak 3&muicr.

iKtcs
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the test of seven years
before the %yublic ; and no prepar-
ation-for the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the. same
beneficial results. It.is an enttrely
netv scientific discovery, combin-
ing manyof the mostpowerful mm
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR.' It mnJces the scalp
white and clean / cures dandruff
and humorst and falling out of
the hair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported,
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSIJsO. Itisthe
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation,

Ic is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The Wonderfulresults produced
byourSicilianHair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names : and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr, Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to .ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mall. See that each bottle has
our jyrlvatc Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
are imitations•

R. P. Hall &. Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

Out. at. 18'57-iy

'rT'P BING’S

Bp ' GRAY HAIR.
'

Tlilrt la tike AmbrosiathntlUngmado,

tThis Is tho Curo that lay
lu tUo Ambrosia that Sing made.

‘Tills Is the Man who was bald and

Who bowhas raven locks, they say,
ijgp lie used tho Cure that laymgM In tho Ambrosia that Sing made.

J&\fi£r\ This Is the Maiden, handsorao and
' Who married tho manonce bald and

Who now has raven locks, they pay.
He user! the Ambrosia that Sing

§Thisis the Parson, who, by the way.
Married tho maiden, handsome and
To tficMTinn once bald and gray,
But who now lias raven locks, they

Because ho used the Cure that lay
lu tho Ambrosia that Sing made,

(ctSHr?) Tills is tho Bell that rings away
C /iHml fSp?\To arouse tho people sail and gay
I VvWti^ n*° this fact, which here docs lay—-

atm If you wouldnot he bnUl or fjrny,
Dae ta sUiuJiosiA that Iting made.

E. H. TUBBS& on., PnopßiEions, Peterboro', N.H.
fib” Sold by all Druggist's.

Fob, in, IK&S,—ly

insurance (ffompaiuea.

M T- N A

HOUSE AND El VE STOCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

HOJtiu:n,
,J{ ULKS

C’.i TTJ.K,
AXD SHEEP,

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,
AND DBA TJI B Y FIBB,

ACCIDENT OU NATURAL CAUSES.

SAM’L K. IIUMRICII,
.Special Agent,

O.lJlcc 2(5 lIW Main A/., Carlisle.
SAM’L HOOVER. Local Agent, Meclmnicsburg,

Pa.; J.A. U. McCUNE, Local Agent,Shipponsb’g,
Pa.
April 2.1, ISftS.—f!m“

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
\J INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP’Y.

CAPITAL $5Q,000,
The above Company has boon organized for the

insuringof all kinds of live stock against loss by
death, ibolt or accident.

The rails of insurance arc as low and as favor-able as any Company of thekind in the UnitedStates, while anabundant capital, and a careful
management of itsalfalrs, make it most desira-ble to those wishing to insure.

W. I’’. SADDER,
Secretary.

W. B. MULHIN,
. President.
tVM. M’CLELLAN,

Vico President,
Applications for Insurance can bo made to

H. K, PEFFER, A(font) Carlisle, Pa.
Or to ,T,E. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlppensb’g, Pa.May H, ISOs.—ly

miscellaneous.
H. M. COYLE. Wil.SCOTT COYLE.

QO YIjE.& CO.,
J O II 1) EllS IN

Hosiery, Gloves, Fanny Goods ami StationeryAllorders will receive prompt attention.
No. 11, South Hanover'strcot, Carlisle. '

Woolen Mill,
March 11), 18(18.—lv ■ •

NO riCli..—Notice is hereby given thatapplication will bo made for the incorpora-tion of u Hank of Deposit, Discount and Circula-
tion, undert.ioauthority of the Aclof Assemblyapproved May LsMsiil, to be located In CarlisleCumberland County, Pa., and to bo culled the‘‘Farmer’s Bank,” with a Capital of fifty thou-sand dollars,with the privilege of incrcusldKlhe
same to out* hundred thousand dollars.
ROBERT GIVEN, WM. H, MILLER,
C. P. HUMElllCli, CAREY W. AHL,
J. O. HOPPER, ABNER W. BENTZTHOMAS PAXTON, ABRAM WITMEBBACOB NOFTMINGER, Sr., DAVID HEIKE

Jan. SO, 18(18.—dm

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA, •

Recently organized, has been opened, for the
transaction ofa general banking business, in thecorner room of R. Givens now building, on the
North West corner of High street and the Centro
Square.

The Directors hope bylfboral and careful man-
agement to make tuts a popular Institution, anda safe depository for all who may favor the bankwith their accounts.

Deposits received and paid back on demand, In-
terest allowed on special deposit. Go)', Silver
Treasury Notes and GovernmentBouas, bought
and sold.

Collections made onall accessible points In the
country. Discount day,Tuesday: Bmkinglionrs,
from y o’clock a. m. to 11o’cloc»c*p. m.

• J. C. HOPPER, Ciuhier
numerous.

R. Given. President, Win. H.Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Hnikes,
Jdhn W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March20, IttoO,—tf Abraham WUmer.

„

<Boofra
gENTZ & CO.

~

WJI.BBNTZ. | JOUN BKNT2 | MARY BkmtZ
NEW FIRM I 2^ TEW GOODS!

Having purchased the largo Block
from A. W. BenU. wo have associated to^mr8
for tho purpose of conducting the Drv ,r
business under the above designation Tn titlargtymd and wellassorted stock we have added

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS
and find ourselves ina condition to success,n

*

compete wiih any house In tho trade iSz?Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Ourlmmeniißj
consists in part of 1 oclt

. CLOTHS, CA SSI MERES, VESTINGS
In great variety and best designs, sultablft I*.Spring, Hummer and Winter, and all artii*i«.
suitable for a gentleman’s wardrobe. p or. department we have engaged the services of

W

“A Aro .1 TAILOR”
whose garments ale warranted to fit.
SILKS, black, plain and fancy, Rome vervhpnv,.

and cheap. DeLAINEs, afl wool, Uck*
' plain and fancy colors.- ALPACAS, nil ’

shades; also MOHAIR LUSTRES.In
great variety. Pt.PLINS, silk and

wool, desirable ■hades. PuP-
LIN ALPACAS, desirable

stylesand colors.French
PEKwxLES, veryImudsomo goods.

MOH.-i.IH LUS-
* THESahd

POPLINS,
various shades,plain and fancy,

PI.AID WOOL ON Ul-Vs
for childrens’ wear, White

GOODS, In extensive variety.
SUMMER SHAWLS, a full lino,

PARASOLS BUN UMBRELLAS, <tc„
best shades: uud all tho most fashioua*bio DRESS STUFFS in tho market, uloveakid, silk, buck, cotton, «sc. A full lino of *

CAMBRIC AND SWISS EDGINGS.
and INSERTING, big stock Laces. Haudkor-chluls, Worked Embroidery, RlUßONs.ull col-
ors and widths, from oue-iourih yard wide to
the very narrow. TRIMMINGS,a veryl irgeas-
soriment, comprising every good thing iu use.Buttons, Hans, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams
Flannels, Tickings,Checks, Linens,and afuihu-
sorimout of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Table Linen, Linen and Cloth Table CoversNapkins, Doylies, Towelling Stutf, various
graded. Grain Bags. Balmoral Skirts, French
Corsets, and a large assortment of

CARPETS,
from 33 cents per yard up to'tho best ImnorlniThree Ply. CABPEi’ CHAIN, Flour and Table
Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, Window Blinds mivery cheap, '
‘ We have thestock to suit tho trade, which wearo determined to sell lower than tho sumo canbo boughtanywhere In this section of country
Give us a call. f ‘

May 7. 18G8—If. BENTZ & CO.

ffilotijing anli jfanci) (Kools.
JOHN DO UN UK,”

• MERCHANT TAILOR,
SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE PUBLICSQ’KK, CARLISLE, 1-A.

(IN REAR OF'COUUT HOUSE.)
Clothing imulo toorder, and a good fit cuamu-teed in nil cases.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
AND ALAROE VARIETY OF

GK .V V’LI'.MJ-JNS FURNISHING GOODS,
sueh ns Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Bus-penileiH. Ac., constantly on naud. GoodsbuidbyHie i urd, as cheap as any house outside thociUOHand nocharge lor.ciyXmg, Asplendidva'-ioiy of
FANCY S ii IN G GOODS.French and Domesiuniow on hand, and for sale
at prices which defy aompetitlon. Don’t form!the place, m rear of Court House..May Mi, i&W.—ly , •;

Eead and keep yourself in-
FOUMED.—Having purchased tho old andwen known business suuid which I have occupi-ed for twenty years, I have determined not lo

retire from my pres* nt business, but to continue
lu the manufacture of

READY-MADE CEO THIRD,
of all sizes and descriptions, as Well as piece
goods by tuo yard, and a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully Invito my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give mea
call, as I have Just returned from tho city witha
large assortment of.tho best quality of SPRING
AND SUMMED. GOODS, viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
“ “ “ “ Doeskin

CASSIMERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASStMEREB,
Casslnotts, Cottonnded, Drab d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more toonumerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of

TRUNKS.VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of tho best description. With thanks to tho pub-
lic for past favors, and hope I will receive a call
soon at my place. Ao. 22 North Hanover St.,April 23, lK«j.-tf I. LIVINGSTON.

grtobes, Slutoarc, &c.
gPBING B A L E H

Have commenced at thestore of the undersigned
la
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

NO. .68,
of all kinds of W A R JUS suited to the wants ol
Housekeepers.Hotels,and all contemplating the
furnishing of their houses.

Having Justreturned from the cities they arc
prepared to supply all with

STOVES
of every kind such as

COOK, PARLOR AND
OFFICE STO VES,

consisting in part of tlio

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

ORIENTIAL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,
ntso, tho noted

NATIONAL RANGE.
• They are prepared tofurnish those contemplat-
ing housekeeping, withall thing's necessary to n
WELL PECULATED HOUSE ,such as

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SAD IRONS,

SPOONS,
L A D L B B, Ac., *O.

ROOFING,SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything In the lino of the tinner done ftt
tho

Shortest Notice and on the Most Reasonable Tenns,
all wares xvatranted. Give them a call os theyore
anxious to exhibit, feeling nattyled that they can
convince all that NO. OS, Is the place to purchase

CHEAP GOODS.
and beautiful wakes of alt kinds, found in a
first-class establishment.

fUNESMITH & RUPP,
No. 68, N, Hanover sireet,

,

Sffiluics anfc
March iS. 16(58.

EOBEIGN ANDliquors/ r4 'o„2"i.->l.
"vrt <t !§h fi Qq

Edward Shower respectfully announce a, f
Bublic, that ho continues to Keep constantly on

and, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of- Hannon'*
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.- •

BRANDIES,

Wines,
ALL OF CHOICE BHANDS.

Sherry,
Port,

Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
.Hook,

Johannisberg,

and Boderheimer,

CHAMPAGNE.
Holdsiclc & Co., Qelaler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin,Bohlon, Llon|.andAnchor.

>

*

WHISKY, .

Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheal. Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Arown dtout,&c. Best to bo had In Phila-
delphia. ' .

Bitters, of the very bef quality.
_
xi ,

...

Dealers and others des ring a pure article wu»
And it as represented, a. ila whole attention win
be given to a proper uno careful selection of *»«

StocU, which cauuot be surpassed,and hspe* 10
have the patronage ofthe public.' *

Bi SHOWER.
Deo. 1,1885.


